
Vegetable Omelette 14 
spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes,

cheddar cheese, breakfast potatoes, 
buttermilk biscuit

Chicken Fried Chicken* 16 
fried chicken breast, sausage gravy, 

two eggs your way, 
cheddar grits, buttermilk biscuit

Classic Benny*                                       14
canadian bacon, poached eggs, 

hollandaise sauce, 
english muffin, breakfast potatoes

Crab Benny*                                     18
fried green tomato, crab cake, 

poached eggs, hollandaise sauce, 
old bay seasoning, breakfast potatoes

Breakfast Burrito                                    16
italian sausage, breakfast potatoes, 

cheddar cheese, onion, peppers, bacon, 
zesty aioli, sour cream, pico de gallo, 

scrambled eggs, flour tortilla, 
sausage gravy on side

Two Eggs Your Way* 12 
applewood smoked bacon, 

buttermilk biscuit, breakfast potatoes

Open Faced Biscuit Sandwich* 14 
buttermilk biscuit, cheddar cheese, 
two over easy eggs, sausage gravy, 

applewood smoked bacon,
breakfast potatoes

Stuffed Pancakes                                     14
three pancakes, mascarpone cheese, 

blueberry jam, maple syrup

Steak Hash*                            24
marinated skirt steak, two sunny 

side up eggs scallion, potato hash, 
zesty aioli, sour cream, sriracha 

Bourbon & Banana 
Pecan French Toast             14

thick cut french toast, 
bourbon brown sugar glaze, 

bananas, pecans, whipped cream

Chicken n’ Waffles                             20
golden malted waffle, 

crispy fried chicken breast, topped with 
sausage gravy, pure maple syrup

Breakfast Quesadilla                          16
philly steak, chorizo, cheddar cheese, 

onions, scrambled eggs, guacamole, 
pico de gallo, zesty aioli, 

sour cream, breakfast potatoes

Southern Cobb                                    16
romaine lettuce, blackened chicken, 

jalapeño, bacon, avocado, deviled eggs, 
tomatoes, shredded cheddar cheese, 

black eyed peas, 
cornbread croutons, ranch

Healthy Bowl* 14            
two poached eggs, arugula, 

quinoa, tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms, 
avocado, lemon vinaigrette

Fried Chicken Sandwich
toasted brioche, french fries

choice of
Classic - mayo, pickles   16

Hot Honey - bee sting sauce,
ranch, pickles    16

Louisiana- coleslaw,  
zesty aioli    16

B-E-C 14                    
bacon, scrambled egg, 

cheddar cheese, zesty aioli, croissant, 
breakfast potatoes

Fried Green Tomato BLT                   16
fried green tomato, 

bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
whole wheat toast, french fries

Meat Lovers  Flatbread*                  14
chorizo, bacon, sausage, pepper jack 

cheese, sliced tomato, zesty aioli, 
sweet chili aioli, fried egg

SCK Burger                                      16
wagyu beef, cheddar 

cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
brioche bun, french fries 

add fried egg or bacon +2

Breakfast Tacos                                14 
chorizo, onions, jalapeno, 

scrambled eggs, 
zesty aioli, avocado ranch, 

corn tortilla
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Beignet Board                           14 
café du monde french quarter beignets, 

powdered sugar, 
chocolate dipping sauce

Waffle Cristo Sliders                  14 
buttermilk fried chicken, 

canadian bacon, cranberry jam,
fontina cheese, maple butter, 

maple syrup

Southern Breakfast Board         14
buttermilk biscuits, whipped ricotta, 
cranberry jam, maple butter, sausage 

gravy, local honey, habanero peach jam, 
assorted fruit

Cheesesteak Eggrolls                14
philly steak, mozzarella cheese, 

sautéed onions, cheese sauce, 
spicy ketchup

Fried Pickles                             10
sweet chili aioli, green goddess

Jumbo Wings                             15
six wings, choice of 

buffalo, bbq or voodoo
ranch dressing, celery

Bavarian Pretzel                               10
dijon mustard, cheese sauce

Smoked Mac n’ Cheese                   10
smoked gouda, cheddar,                

toasted breadcrumbs
add bacon  +5

add chorizo +5

Too Big for Ones’ Britches 

For The Hands sub house salad (+3), caesar salad  (+3)
or tater tots (+3)

8 East 1st Avenue |  Conshohocken PA  |  484-344-5668 |   www.southerncrosskitchen.com
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Sides

For Pickin’ sub egg whites (+2.5)

“Mind your own biscuits 
and life will be gravy!

Homemade Jalapeno Cornbread   
w/ maple butter    3

Homemade Buttermilk Biscuit
w/ habanero peach jam    3

Golden Malted Waffle 
w/ pure maple syrup    10

Two Buttermilk Pancakes    7
Sausage Gravy     6

Cheesy Grits     5

French Fries    5

Tater Tots    5

Breakfast Potatoes   5 

Applewood Smoked Bacon   6 

Pork Sausage   6

Breakfast Parfait   6
vanilla yogurt, blueberries, 

strawberries, granola
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